Dave’s Blarg!
2011-Dec-15

Hola! Not *Tooooo* much going on
over here, but things are going well :D
The Tur-Duc-Hen is in stock for tomorrow and Squeaker is all loaded up for its
upcoming trip :D
I

BOOOM! (sha-lacka-lacka)
Our local Vegan Union Rep shares her
feelings on the thre birds in one :D

stopped by the
ship on Wednesday and oe of our engineers had gotten a present for
the team, a USB nerf launcher!!! It doesn’t get much
better than that :D We were even able to drive it
Kody shows his lack of
over skype (I mean, ummm, we spent all day
fear at the missile
launcher interface :p
working really really hard on the ship…..)
Danielle
and
Sara stopped by
to say ‘Hi’ and
we had some ice
cream
and
talked about our
boy problems :)
Oh, no,, Let *me* tell *you* about boys :P

Today was pretty laid back at work, *BUT*!!!!!! Some parts came in for
squeaker!! A few handy push cylinders and the trunk and tailgate went
from ‘dangerous/painful’ status to ‘holy, is that how cars are supposed to
work!’ :D

Photos that didn’t make
the last bllarg for $1000.
This was Tuesday night.

This si for-real the view from my office :) I gave him some
chocolate to make up for not having any cheeseburgers...in
any of my drawers…..

Awesome Friends = help
you clean your apartment
*and* your Dave :)

And today :D

Curly Dave stopped by my office
for a cheeseburger, but I was out of
stock, and a few of my awesome
friends came over and helped tidy
up for the friendsgiving get together :D
I also got to wrap a few gifts, and
Danielle boxed up the cups, although, despite how organized I’m
feeling, it’s looking like they *may*

Dino is guarding *both*
of my Christmas cards :)

Wooooooot organized!!!

Yep, custom case too, even the presentation presentYour Gift = Probably
in here….
ingsomewhere
device comes
with awesome presentation :D
And possibly for a while too, usps.com just quoted me
$5/up to ship them, sooo we might have to wait for my
kidneys to regrow after I sell them to cover each batch :D

Have an awesome Friday!
Dave
dave@ogormanfamily.com—Dave.ogormanfamily.com

